Ashland School Committee Meeting
March 19, 2021
7:30 AM

Location: Online Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81648517223?pwd=WDhwVlJhMSthNGVBES9oR1dhTHZXdz09

Vision Statement

The Ashland Public Schools cultivates the academic and social-emotional growth of each student through a supportive, collaborative, innovative and challenging environment. Students will develop into self-motivated, resilient, life-long learners, who embrace their role as responsible contributors to a global community.

Announce: “This meeting (is/is not) being recorded by WACA cable TV.”

Projected Time Line   Order of Business

7:30 a.m.   Open Session - Call to Order
             Opening Procedures
             Agenda Review and adoption

7:35 a.m.   Public Comment - Items of Interest to the Public (C, SA, O)
             Administrative Items - Action and/or Information

1. COVID-19 Update
2. Phases/Models of Learning
3. Status of Athletics

8:00 a.m.   Adjournment.

Topic: School Committee Weekly Covid-19 Meetings

Time: Mar 12, 2021 07:30 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Every week on Fri, until Jun 18, 2021, 15 occurrence(s)
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.

Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZUrc-GtrzwoGNgfJzKwyl_PHvEaQKlzEeOl/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGpqD8iH9WSshuERpwcBI-gWe_zmGZBjY1uaiAXOBjZbZGHvBnM4NU0d_l

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81648517223?pwd=WDhwVIJhMSthNGVBeS9oR1dhTHZXzd09

Meeting ID: 816 4851 7223

Passcode: 545922

One tap mobile

+13126266799,81648517223#*,,*545922# US (Chicago)

+19294362866,81648517223#*,,*545922# US (New York)

Dial by your location

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
Agenda is posted in accordance with Provisions of M.G.L. Chapter 30A, Sections 18-25.